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ME.ETING. 'tHE PRE~S _._ .Sen : 'I .the Jo~ge coul~ only hear DoJe's com- ,. 

Bob Dole appeared .on the NBC . Sun- · ment-~, in the ln,ter:v,~w. ,program . 
. day · morning new~ pr,pgrar'n, -'-'Meet though they .c::o.uld s~ the program o,n 
·· the Pres~:· ~unpay .but ,·sen .: ~o~i:'i ·.-' ___ a monrtor . · Oole ~n_t!he · ~.~nounc~rs . I 

Mi.tchell ,and the .n~wsmf were 'In ' ·gqtli_n' a -number of · ~lugs _ . for Rus- , ····\ 
Washington, D .c; .• Dole ~at .. ~~ : ~- ~ ~~5 11 :·.~ ~~11' · I~ ' the' .course · of the · m·alnly_ 
Lodge In Russell. The large .crowa at · political dlscuss jon . 1 ·(Staff PHoto) 
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~Dole. refuSes "to. appe3r . ' 
· ··~ at Hutch candidate-ferum-
. Associated Press 

' 1 TOPEKA- Bob Dole will not be ln Hutcbln
son tnday for a U.S. Senate cand:Jdate ·forum tllat 

.' baS lieen planned for more tban a moiltb by 
Unl~-.we Stand. America, Ule orpnlzatlon of 

• 1. Rl)SS PeJ:o4i supporters. , · · 
· Dole, the state's senior senator, wbo Is 8ll!eklng , 
• election to a· Mb siX-fear temf bi the Nov. 3 
. election, cbaJ1ed that United We Stand. America 
' Is ' domloated by Demodats. . . . . ' 
· ·. 1be group delded Dole's ~ aylng Its 
. fo~ committee 1Dcl\1(1es foul' Republkanl aDd, 
~ four ~ ftiiStered as lndependenftl, wltb oo 

Democrats. . . 
1be forum will ~ oa, tbe spoasors said, with 

.l)emQcrat (ilol1a O'Dell, UbertarlaD Man Kilt 
~~t~~'l'be 

Frorfa Page JD 

-caDdldates IQ'e IChecluJed to appear 
Qt 2. p.m. at tbe 'Hutclllnnt_'BoU- · 
dome. 

About 450· United We Slaild del& 
eats from ~ ~ are a· 
pectecl to dead IDd vote oo an 
eudOiaemeat ID die s-a .race · 
after tbe fllnun. 

Dole llld dal1ltl a teleplloDe '"""'............ .. PQrterl OD PrtdaY .. M woalcl eat 
8Dow tile tarmat for the fariaD ID be 
dldleld by '"partllan DemocfJIIJ" 
81 ...... out 1larcla Stuart of T. 
b, .. fonlm'i COCII'dlnllll'. 

...... aot·llt .. delllll .... be 
cledW by putllan Dft4MI lllre 
Nllda Sblart ID Topllla," lie llld. 
'"fle'l AfltWe deli ' . We· ·W.'t 
be ciCIIW 1D by DeiJ:iUCI•• 
..... Wlllt IIIDd ol ..... 

. .........., . 

llwi':O'Dell 
to air ad dur
lngshoW. • 

I 
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Dole, ·O'Dell 
_to _tnak~ jo~t 

,. appearalic~s . 
The Aa.oclatecl. Preas , 

TOPEKA - There will be joint 
appearances by the candidates for 
the U.S. Senate before the ·No
vember election, ·· probably start
ing at a United .We Stand Amer
ica-sponsored forum in Hutchin
son next Saturday, Bob Dole says. 

Dole said negotiations" are ·con
tinuing over th~ format for the 
Hutchinson forum and said lle 
likely would be there, if the Sen
ate isn't i~uession. 

"I met with Orville Sweet in 
Overland Park this morning," 
Dole said befor~ he spoke _to 
about 125 of his county campaign 
volunteers at a downtown Topeka 
hofel Saturday afternoon. · 

"He'.s a nice gliy," Dole ad{ted . 
."We're still nego.tiating. It's 
something .we've got to d~cide : I 
don~t mind doing it." · 

Sweet is ~state . chairman of 
United We Stand America, . an 
~rganization . of supporters of 
former .presidential candidate 
Ross Perot. . ; : 

Dole bas balked at doing the 
HutcHinson-forum. ' · 

· e-anditinampaign al~~V< 
said the .-proposed · format pro
vided for ·too long a program ·a~d 
would be unfair to Dole because· it 
could wind up being little inore 

- than an opportunity for the oth~r 
three candidates to bash rum, I 

DOle said he has met his De!llo
.cra'tic challenger, · Gloria O'Dell, 
justonee. : 

"I haven't said a word about 
. Gloria O'Dell,;, the ienator said. 
"I don't intend tO be negative on 

,the lady. She's entitle.d,to respett-
., "We'll ~ave sqme. joint apP.e,r
anees. Until she starts talking 
about issues ... :as long as she's 
attacktng Bob Dole, I'm not going 
to del;late that." 

Independent ·candidate Gbris
tina · Campbell-Cline and Li~r~ 
tarian Mark Kirk are being in
elude~ in the Hutchinson forum~ 

• · F~cility in new 
industr.ial r;»ark will 

·.process. wheat, 
_ employ 3$~40 people . 

The Associated Press 

upon local cooperatives ma,tcbing 
Farmland's investment in the plant. 
AGCO Inc., the cooperative ·u; Rus
sell, already has made a substantial 
equity commitment. 

Co11struction is expected to begin 
late_ this year, pending financing, 
and will take about two years. 
. The plant will occupy about 30 
acres in Russell's new Industrial 
park. State and federal grants for 

HUTCHINSON - Farmland In-' development of the park total about 
dustries, the $ansas City-based agri· $2.4 million, and the city and Russell 
cultural cooperative, will build a County will provide another $1.1 
new plant in Russell, Sen. Bob Dole's million In cash and kind. 
hometown, • to process wheat into Dole said he hoped the project 
gluten, starches and livestock feed. · would provide some stability in.Rus-

The plans were announced Satur- sell. . . · . 
day ·by Farmland President H.D. "Maybe it will even. get things. 
Cleberg and Dole, the' Senate minori· rolling in that part of the state," he 
ty leader. said. "There is · a possibility_ ol ex-

"This project will be a welcome pansion, and that it can get 'some
addition to our state's agricultural thirig started. Thirty-five or 40 jobs 
network," said Dole. in my area are a big deal." 

The senator also called it a model Farmland has research'ed hard 
partnership project combining pri- wheat processing since 1989. It .said 
vate; local and federal funding. it discovered that a vital wheat glu· 
. The plant will create 35 to 40 jobs ten plal)t w9uld . establish a new 
and will proces5 4.25 billion bushels market for bard wheat ·in Kansas, 
of · wbeat a· 'year. F.armland and while also providing revenue to local 

· meml)er coope_ratives will operate co-ops, establish Farmland's paitlci· · 
the plant as a J_oint venture. : pation in domestic grain processing, . 
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"Building this plarit is jilst one and provide a method to allow. local 
more example of Farmland's com- co-op participation in value-added ' 
mitmerit to add ·value to agricultural grain processing. · .. 
p~Od\JCts," said Cleberg. "This plant Tile wheat processed at the plant 
wtlJ give us .. to serve our members will produce vital gluten, which Ia 
even better. used primarily in the baking indus· 

Accordingt to the announcement, try, in starches for industrial and 
the success of the project depends food markets and in livestock feed. 
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. ~ole niay not ~ttend -.-
Butch' Candidate· foium 

B)' Alan Montgomery . group that baeked Ross Perot 
· ,.a........,N... for, president and helped put· 

Senate businesa may prevent Perot's name on state ballots. 
Sen. Bob Dole ~ attending a SlDee Perot's 'lrlthdrawal frOm' 
eandidatel' f~ Saturday lD the raee, the group ·has o~rated' 
Bu~hlUOn, a Dole ~paign u .a nonpai'tlaan orgauization
spokeam&D aald Thunda;y. that" trybig to. provide voters 

"There ia a real poulbility of.. with better information about 
a- Senate Hulon on Saturday · eandldatea' poeitiona. · ' · 
that would keeP him in Wuh- DOle hasn't been enthusiastic 
lDpon," x.tlaJ Jletenon aid ·at about the forum. In a Sept. 4> 
the Dole campaign headCJuartera lDterview with Tbe Associated 
lD Topeka. ~. Dole said · the ·rorum's 

The fona ta ecJaeda)ed · to prGp91ici three-hour format was 
bqia a\ 1:111 p.m. 8aturda7 at more Ute a debate. · · 
tbt Hutebilwon Holldome, .l-tOO "I dem't kDow why Bob Dole 
N'~h Larnine. hu to be the piUlehiq bq for 

oaheP eaDdidat..- • in~ ~ three opponent. fol' · -three 
U.. fCII'IIIII - all uJq for -nole • hourS," the seaat.or aid. ~d be• 
s..&e .. , - are GIGrla O'DelL · focWah to do that." · 
~t fram SJI'v'er Lake; Forum orpDIIen o8eNcl a 
lllrk ~ Llbeltartu ean6 difftl'tllt fotmat. in wllieh1Dolf 
dale trGiD Wichita:. aDd Cllrilt- would · appell' ~ from, 

o_,beU.(lllbe, .u 1Jt.. · o&bel .._ eaadldltet. All 
eat t*adl ~ from foar cudidatel will amnrer &he 

· 'ill8e .et of quea&lou about fa. 
~ W.. gqaqtaed bJ ....... muUallow.· time Umlta 

U'IW We . 8tiDcJ ·~ a Ia ~ tbelr ~ 
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